TDA Announcer Sheet
The Woodvalley Otters welcome ______________________ and NC State
Dive Club to the Woodvalley Swim & Racquet Club.
Snacks and drinks are available at the snack bar until the end of the meet.
The coach for the ________________________ is ____________________.
The coach for the Woodvalley Otters is _____________________________.
The coach for Emerald City Dive Club is ___________________________.
The TDA Representative for __________________ is ________________.
The TDA Representative for Woodvalley is _________________________.

The Judging Referree this evening will be ___________________________.
The judges will be : ____________________________________
____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
The diving order will be :
8 and under girls, 8 and under boys, 9/10 girls, 9/10 boys, followed by
warm-ups. Awards for the 10 and under age groups will be announced at
this time. Then, 11/12 girls, 11/12 boys, 13/14 girls, 13/14 boys, 15-18 girls,
15-18 boys, followed by awards for those age groups.
Divers, please do not come to the scoring table until award time, and please
do not walk in front of the judges as you exit the pool after your dive.

At this time, Judges – please hold up your scoring cards to check visibility
for the scoring table. Thank you.
DIVE MEET – FOR EACH AGE GROUP:
We will now begin with the ___________________ who will be diving in
the following order:
Read the complete names of each diver and team in the age group.
Diver (Read first name of diver #1, dive, position, DD) please take the
board.
(First name of diver #2) on deck
(First name of diver #3) in the hole.
Judges, scores, please (read each judges scores in the same order each time).
(Note: if a balk is declared by the referee, announce ‘a balk has been
declared’, and subtract 2 points from each judge’s score as you read it. If a
failed dive is declared by the referee, announce ‘incomplete dive’ and
announce the next diver)
Continue through each diver and announce the conclusion of each age
group, and immediately continue with the order for the next group.
This concludes the competition for the _______________ age groups. Ages
_____________ may now take the board to warm-up.

We will now announce the awards for the ___________age group (from
lowest to highest):
__th place, (name of diver) from (team)
…

